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have been ery aueeeitful la Calieept the Invitation his ot beea aa kept her by th stress ef boaiotM ia
th office, of th War Finance Corpora-
tion. - .

Mr. MoLeaa wat to hlvs beea . In
Charlotte today to deliver aa addresi
at tho Carolina Exposition, but was

atcettary, that a eery high degree of
business ability ia th uaatgement be
msintained. , : ,

'
Joeepk G. Browa, president (ha

fornia and other western states,- - but
until ateently a astir tffort was
mad to work ut tb plant in the
Southern- - itates. Within tho last ail

railroad In North Carolina were made

the beaia of aa appeal for reductioa
af several inillloa dollar which was al-

lowed by Commissioner Watts. At the
time of tbo appeal of tho Eouthern, it
ia andeistood, tb Interstate Com-

merce Commission yaluea had H beta
mado public. "

Ceantlea Affected By Aetlea.

months, bowoyar. a great deal of progBEN.HM
Utuant atlonal nana, or MWign, u
ia' Washington in attendance on the
ataetinf of tba alrlsory teaaeil of tba
Federal Bfserrs Board. Z 7

Dr. WUliam H. TilVett, toa of C W.
Tilhstt. t rhasrlotta. was bar today

rest bis been mad ia tonaectioa with
orranUiac market asto-clatio- n

ia tb South for tb market
ing of cottoa add tobtceo. Most eroianal ttmuura fiaaaias Ovarmaa secured The Bon thern operates Unit ia 49

countlet ia tba EtaU, aad tit following rett baa beta mad i Texas, Oklahomaposaporta Ut trip abroad Pr. Til
set feaa baea stadytog la Baltimore sheriffs an Mated aa parties to the

auit:
and Mississippi, wher tb werk of or
ganUing was been earl tbi yesr.

A moat tigaiflcaot thiai ia coaacc
aad will sail oa Tuesday, to Car

C. P. Btory, Alamance;' W. H. Carton,
Aleraader; J. A. Lyerly, Buncombe:

laisd, franea, iaetria aad Gar many ia
erder to study ind ihvestigaU madieal tiba witk thet organUatioa U that

Postcffice Department An-

nounces Applicants at Ham-

let; 3iscoe and Newton
UN '

The tt Obirfr Berean.
'"' 03 District National Bank Bldg.,

r B CPWAKD K. BKITTON.
"

j. 1 tfJy pcW eed Wire.) ;
'' nr..i.lnfftln. Sevt 22. From tlic

tb war Finane t'orporitioa, a goD. A. Johnson, Burke $ W. P. Odom,matters ia thaaa eavatrtea.
Rnfn rWmiK - ittliOMMj SA Wash eramsat owned institotion, baa demon- -

ingtoa tkit anorning after apeaidiitg hit
ssraai nMttM in North farnlinau Ha

ttnted th confident of jta flirector
it la atarkating ataoeia

eiptaaast iwaaelf at feeliaf ia fine
shape for the eontinuanee or the aet
lion. BanreseatatiTa Foa hat alto rePostoffiee Department there was ob- -

tieas., I addltioa t tb on bove
it bit approvd adnata for financing
a Bomber of tkei assotktioni among
these being for tbt handling of 300,.
000 bales of tottoa ia Tewa, 100,000

tlirBAiL Sik Atkjup BMhtn af iha

Chreokee; J, H. Uunn, CaaweB t C. L.
Bpears, Cabarrus J. W. - Mauser, Ca-

tawba; H. A. Logaa, Clevtland) 0. T.
WineeofT, Davie; F. C. Bink, Davidson;
0. W. Ply at, Forsyth; V. B. Stafford
Guilford; J. W. CarroHr-Gasto- a; J. F.
Cabe, Haywood; V. E. Grant, Header-aoa- ;

M. P. Alexander, Iredell; E. L.
Wilson, Jacksoa; Alax Moors, Macon ;

W. O. Coebrant, Mecklenburg; 3. J.
Paley, Madisoa; J. L., Nieholls,

L. B. Lloyd, Orange; J. A.

Brady, Bandolpk; Fred Jackson, Polk;

C&iaed today th lists of applicants

wh took tb xmittioM foi pott- - House freai Norta Carol usa here at
ia Oklahoma, tUOOjOOO to tb cottonpresent beuuf XeDreacDtativaa BUdmaa

and WeavtL ...

FIVE TOES MAKE WISE

growers of Ariteaa ta piraa eottoa and
30,000 bala loag atapl ia atiatitslppi
and alpo ia "coantctio wtlb a anmber
of wheat and saansd fruit aajociatioat

. ANIMALS, SAYS TRAINER in California,J. W. Season, Kutherford ; A. P. Sands,
It ia anderttood ker that activeEockinghara; J. H. Krider, Bowan; W

M. DeHurt, Swaia ; W. U Albertj, work it ttill going oa la North Caro
line and torn ether Sontbtrn ttattt to

"I'll ten you tba reason that any one
of any three herdi of elephants It the
most intelligent bun eh a' beasts in this

Surry: Delia Grunsha. Transylvania:
wardt orgaaiiing tb farmeri of theseW. D. Woodruff, Wilkea; J. W. Cooper,

Simla mtiatgerii ...rtlfik lidadei about BeHie; J. Fi Harvard, Durham) J, W tUtct JnU tist tOvoparatiT majjuting
associations. Angof W. MeUaa, direc-
tor of tb War Finaaa Corporation,

every kaowa animal bat tbt bolshevist Thomas, Eilgocombei C. M. Lawrence,
Gates; E. D. Hunt, Granville; J. A.said the boss animal wan of the John

Bobiasoa circus aoailng to Kaleigb
Saturday, October 1. "The elephant
has fire toet like a man, that's why.

whia tsked today as to th inancjng
of these lajocistions stated tbtt before
favorablt eoniideratioa could fc given

Look at those ostriches ever tkere. You by tb corporation to, tb matter ef ex
kuow they are tba prise 'nobody boms'

House, Ualilai; H. Scull, Hertford; W.
J. Maisey, Johnston; J. L Corawell,
Nash; J. M. O'Briant; Person) J. 8.
Koyster, Vancej D. Bryant Harrison,
Wake; W. D. Grant, Wayne, and B. E.
Howard, Wilson. Minor tax officials in
municipalities snd school districts with-
in the 49 counties are named ia the
order.

tending credit to any particular asso-
ciation, it must be made dear that thecreatures of the universe, dou t you I
applicant ia on that meet tba requireWant to know why! Well, they've got
meats of the War Fiaaaee Corporationonly two toes. Of course, my theory

COMFORTS-BLANKE- TS

Get Ready For

A Hard Winter
... : . . -

That'i what t,he weather sharps say, and cgtton and wool climbing
in price you'll never find a better time than' now. or a better place
than here to buy your warm covers. , - -

sat: that it has bee a orgaaixed acdoesn't apply to the hoofed animals,
cording ot law: and that it it wellbat they are all babes ia arms when

compared ta elephants in tba matter o' Absentees Cause Republicans managed. Ha ttated further that the
question af management was the prime
factor in the lueeett of sach sssoeia

wisdom.
"Here's another thing. Did you ever

sea anything with big eyes that bus
To Flounder Around

(Centinaed From Page One.)
tioat. Many assoemtiont ef recent
origin hive failed ' because ot poor
management. In hit opinion, it is

any braiusf Take matinee idols, movie
Claudes and fish, for inttanee. Ain't en is North Carolina ia 1920, there

master at Hamlet, Kewtea and Bit

toe, as oll- -

Hamlet vacancy occurred July 21,

1921, examination held Scptomber 13,

1921 aalary s- - Applicant Thomas
J5. Dabb. B. B. Terry. M. J. Ksanbsrt,
William P. Clarke, MLr. Kma Fred-MM- ,

C- - B XUf J- - c- - Woodard,

Joaks Tarry, M. C rroerjiaa.
IfffwtOB" vara" T " omrrred July 1,

AMI, examination held September 13,

121, aalary Applicants: Charlei
ft. Mebane, Austin C. Sherrill, C. E.

JLeag, I 0 Wilfuag, D. M. dowager,
B K Bollinger, H. A. Biguiau, W. A.

lUlnhardt, J. C. E.

0. T. Caddy.

Biscue vacancy occurred May 12,

1921, .examination held August 13, 1921.

salary l;700. Applicant: W. C. Kanoy,

Idist Botty Martin, Claude B. Wright.
Severs! Peelraastera Named.,

- Monrktad t'ify, vacancy occurred

Sept. 2, IK'S, examination held August
12, liil, aa'afy tOO. Applicants:
Altif B. Morris, Cleveland L. Willi, U.

I. 6. Bell, C. Gilliken.
Wiilianiston, varauoy occurred March

i, lSJ'-'- e i.nninntiun held August 1'J,

1921, salary tl'M- Applicant: J. T.

Price. Daisy O. Wynne, Gvorge V.

.Woodley.
Ueuderscnvillc, vacancy occurred

June 23, H'-- l, examination held August
12, 1921, salary 2,S(I. Applicants: K.

II. Statun, U. K. Neuley, H. 11. Hodges,

W. ('. Hector, I'. H. Ramsey, W. Urif

Ith, U J. Pace.
The Fi'sloflh Depart nicnt announces

the appoint nit: Mt of Heritlicll Uarrcn,
bo has been tlio nrting postmaster, to

Aha puaitiuii of postmaster at Cedar
fountain, Transylvania county. It Alio

announces that commissions have been
Issued to Wiliuiu L. J,ili, as postmas

ter at ltlvillc, and to John W.

Tuttle as postaiaster at Wallliurg,
Davidson county, and that Etta P.

Bcbastiuu has been commissioned n

actii jiostiuatir nt Hunk, Burry
county.

Tho Civil Service Couiiiiinioii
that on Otober 21 there will

be held thinl elan postmnsters eiami
lutii'iis ut ElUaliethtoH u, salary 11,400,

vacant .pine'' April 7, ; at Flat Brk.
salary , 1 ' '

. vacant unte January 1,

.I rightf Now, look down thoaa ele
were 092,917, or 77.4 per cent males
and 202,704, or 22.S per cent females

phant lines. Take the tenth one in the
row. Pipe those little eyes. Just
watch the brightaesi of 'cm. That

The malt gainful workers constituted
76.9 per cent of all snalea 10 yeate-o- f Cedar Chests - ''bull' knows I'm talking about him; be agt and over in 1920, as against 16.4
per cant ia 1910, while the feinslt gainkaowa what I'm saying. They get you

every time, do the 'balls.' They sire ful workers constituted 21.9 per cent
or all femaks 10 years ot aga aad overpeople up on sight. If they don t like

you then, they never will. When they in im, as against 34.2 per cent ia
don t fall for a person s charms, 1

1S1U.

To Aid Graia Growers.
Tho War Finance Corporation aa

know there's something wrong with
that person. Bat follow the elephant's

For LESS

Now that you have been through the) jumraer and
have been pestered by moths despite smelly moth
balls, you ean appreciate the need for these useful
ornaments.

tips and you'll love, your fellow men, nouneei today that it had agreed to
make advances to a as sofor you II notice it a seldom they 8no

a wrong 'ua mighty seldom."' Pressf eiatioa of Grain Growera operating in
aiinnoaola and North and South DakotaAgent.

MOUNT OLIVE WOMAN
in an amount not to exceed $13,000,000
to assist tbem in the orderly market
ing of their grsua.

YOUNG MAN

We are showing dandy ttylet ia

High Grade
Shoes

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS
Mount Olive, Sept. 22 -- Mrs. Juanita The development of cooperative

Cobb, 42 yoars of ago, died at her home marketing assoeigtiona among the
farmers of the country, aad particular ROYALL & BORDENhere uftor suffering several months witn

internal disorders and complication!. ly among the Soutbera farmers is
being watched with great interest at
the present time. These organisations

Three ions, Louis, IeHoy and Leonard;

"Where Quality Is Higher Than Price"
one bristher,. 1 A. Long, and four : is
ters: Mn. C. E. Long, Mrs. N. M.

Kivett, Mn. Arch Wystt and Mrs. Rob

rt Kcntt, of Kinston, survive her

"No medicine equal to Dr. SETII
BIG ULCER

ALL HEALED
FOR THIS WEEK-EN- D THE

"Now I Can Walk," Say. Mr.
Southcott of Medina.

"Here Is another letter that makesme happy," saya l'euraon, ot buffalo.
"One ttmt T untilil ralhi'r hin-- haM
thousand dollars." .

".Money Isn t everfthlnr In this
world. There Is many a big hearted
rich man who would tflve all he haion H rt h in h ,liU , r, n.nJ..
rsinedy with auch mlarhty hsallna
li,er na i oiersun a inntuient, to sellat all drusalata for la caul, a hnhi'."

Head this letter written February 11.
IKIii, by Mrs. Albert Soutkeott '(
Medina. N. Y. It imi like a miracle.

ARNOLlfH HALS AM for bowel com
plaints." Beenmaiendrd by, H. W.

William,, Tucker Bldg., Pharmacy;
Clayton Jnig Co., Clayton.

Southern Railway Seeks In-

junction To Escape Taxes

(Continued Tram Pago One)

cording to the exhibit filed, includes
reproduction cost of road, less depre
elation, tho Ware's share of rolling
stock, and tho estimated value of lands
owned by the company.

Huck Oa Franrhlae Tai.
Contention is mu.U that the franchise

tnx is invalid because it is essentially
an ad valorem tai, set nt one tenth of
ous per cunt of the total assessed value
of tho company's property in the State,
and is therefore a property tax. The
claim is made that this amounts to
double taxation, In contravention of the
constitution of the United Statci.

Ai to the income tai provision passed
with the constitutional amendments
last fall, the complaint says: "'Plain
tiff further shows that the system of
pyramiding taxes, as is evidenced by
tho tax laws set forth above, including
the. incowa tax of three per cent on
net Income, is such a burden on this
interstate carrier as to amount to a
ilirect burden on Interstate commerce
contrary to the constitution of the
V'nitcd States.

The physical values determined by
the Interstate Commerce Commission'
in the ease of the Norfolk Southern

nut It IS Irua. every word rl It
I know It because t act similar let-

ters almost every day from people
who hav, napH mv ntnlm,,i e,,v ni.i
sores, cricma and piles.

11 11 any wonder J am happy!
I'elerson Ointment Co.. In . RtiffAlA

NY.
f'enr Sirs
"I W n M an Tlfl 'ill 4 It n ft ti rmr rrm km

Offers Extraordinary Values in Every Department. Thrifty Shop-
pers Should Investigate.

Women's and Misses9 Readyto-Wea- r

and Millinery

You will like ths new Cordovaa
Brogues.

WM. HELLER & CO.
"THE FOOTER Y SHOP."

124 Fayetterille Ptrect.

old running sore and ulcers. 1 had
tried moat evvrythtuac without any re-
lief from pain. A friend tnld me of
your wonderful olnluient and the first

left ma before In years, and after us- -

J921.
Nenator Overman had a vinitor today

John Arnittrcng ( lialoner, of Merry
Hills, Virginia, whose sanity or In-

timity 'Ui'it tii c uiitri suiplieil m ith
copy some years uu. With the courts
holding him sane Mr. Chnloner is using
Piuch iKoney in philanthropic work.
At his country place, Merry Hills, a

farm of torn 400 acres, he has s

talilished the "Merry Hills Community

Center" nuil give mouiii; pictures of
an educational kind to the people of

that seetion. I'uJ'T the revenue Uill

he would have t'i pay a tan, but as lio

uses the) admission lues to increase the

attractions of 'lie movie house and the
Bum tier of film-'- making no profit, he
holds bo ought to be tax frue on the
movie feature. It "ill be remembered
that some years ago Mr.. Clialonct
made nil qdrire in Kalcigh on the
treatment of alleged insane persons
in sanitariums

Tar llnfls In Washington.
J. J lintt, "f AshevilV, is a visi-

tor to Wiishiiigiiin. Mr. Hritt says that
there is o pulitici at all in his vUit,
that he it here simply ns Innverl
looking nut for some matters before
some thn ilepart nienls.

Miss Hallie A. Turner, of the office

of Senator Overiiiau, has returner) to
her duties here, after spending her vn

cation iu (ireenslioro.
Among the N'urth f'arolioians viitinj

In Washiiig'iui t v are Mr. and Mrs.

,,Kirk Cmisart, of t'harlottc, (' T,. Alier

nethy. New Bern, and St. P. Mines,

Kintur..
Th F'ot'ft'h'- neitrtrtiu.Mtt. nnnouaces

toilay that tl.e l':v,i Vrms Coinmis-sio- u

ba. be' n rpijucfttd to hold an
f amiuatiou to till tli vacancy iu lh
position if p'stmaslcr at Pmsvillo.
The ila't ib be lacr It
also announces tint .lames T. Hhepard
has ben ciui:iu,iiued as pustmaster
It Holly U:in, Onslow Cimihij.

Brownloir Jaeksnn, l'n,td States
Marshal lor th WN,rn Iislrict of
North Carolina. as I. pre today ami
aaked the Departmnit 0f ,tll,i,ft, (0 ,
lew hirn to move tli hi.(piartcrj of
his deputes frr.ni Stat,'v Morgan-ton- ,

and from 1'ilisbom to
Tba department il dvir lavr hs!
action if any ' nkf
Jackson ststf'i that he ,lid not and
Woald not ak that his M e in.ndl
from Ashenile to tlenii-rsciiil!- bis
koine town.

Col. Albert L Cx today law Tresi
dat Harding with refarencs to ths
President attm ling the eonvsntion of
tha Confederate Veterans in Chat
taaooga to which ha hat ,etn invited.
Whether or not the Presidnt can ae-

injum nine O' liars wortn or the salve
I am cured. The ulcer w aa 9 lnchea
by Inches, la all healed and I can
walk Never, never will I be without An assortment of Silk Dresses, A few Serge Presses, beautifully
IVtcraon's values up to .17.50. Priced the $5.50embroiders J. Priced

the Globe Way,nfll Mnlmtnt If vnn Uriah I m.i.ma. $14.75Globe way

Itsay enough to praise It." Youra truly.
.ur Aioert nouinioji, Medina, n. y
Vlail fllltxt hv Polaiann Alnln.l

piping
WOT WATER

f'o.. Inc. Buffalo. N. Y. blJvr Drvc
will uiply you. taiiv )

Crepe de Chine and Georgette
Waists nt

$2.25 to $4.95in 5nwutes

Muslin Underwear ef highest
quality at prices that speak for
themselves. Look 'em over.

Silk Underwear of J nest mate-
rials at prices that are utoaish-iugl- y

low, for they are priced th
Globe wiy.

Beaver Sailors, all ihsdes, that
are 6.00 values, priced ttl QC
the Globe way, at ... vle7J
A variety of New fall Bat la
the newest shades. Priced th
Glob way at

$2.45, $2.95, $3.95
$4.85 and $5.85

Mignonette Blouses; ait shales,
beautifully trimmed (l QP

A large variety of Tricotiae snd
Cinton Crepe Presses, priced the
Globe way froui

$8.95 to $24.75

A wonderful array af Fall 6uiti
that are man tailored aad beauti-
fully designed. Priced tht Globe
wnv from

$14.45 to $32 50
See them.

and embroidered at . jn.J j

fekirta that are wonderful values
at 1 10.00, priced the ttC AC
Globe way, at JJ.fO
See them. i

At latt you caa have an abund
aaco of hot water at lew cost aad
absolutely do danger of explosion.

ODET-.HEA- TER
Mw aMirtMauiM

burns coal and wood no gas. The
fire pot it entirely aurrounded by
galvanised coile, insuring CLEAN

hot water.

Five minute after the fire it
started you have an abundance of
hot water for bathing, dishwash-

ing and laundry. In twenty

minute the whole tank it full of

piping hot water.

Tht Price it Lout

Tke Initial cost et taw CAOBTkew
U seas ly lew la ccasweriaoa s

and It paqr far

Men $ and Boys9 Clothing-Furnishin- gs

$18.75Men's all Wool
Suits, at

Men's Kbakl Panti

98c, $1.48, $1.98

$7.95

. $4.95

$9.75

. $9.75

$14.75

Boy's all Wool Blue
Sergt Suits

Boys all Wool
Suits

Boys' all Wool r
Pantl Suits

Men's and Toung
Men's Suits

Yeung Man's all
Wool Suits

Men's Percale Soft QT
Cuff Shirts 00 C

Men s Madras buirts j-
- J'Jjj

Men's Bilk 9oi, 11.T0 CZr '

values, per pair

Men't Striped Collar t- - QC
ttrbsl Shirts afOC

Hatt for the TooBg Mia aid
Msa who tuy 3 QC
Young . PJ.OJ

Mea's Heavy Woolea J
Pants ?)
Men'i White and Tan Pongee

STATE FAIR WEEK

CONCERTS
At the Raleigh Auditorium

Titta Rufffo
BARITONE

Of the Metropolitan Opera Company of New Turk

Wed., Oct. 19th

and

Frances Alda
SOPRA.NO

Of ths Metropolitan Opera Company ef New Tork

Thur., Oct. 20th
Assisting Artists Also Will Appear

PRICES for Each Event
, tut, S1.M aad II.H, pitta 10 tat

Seat Bale Start Uosday, October t, 10 A. U., it Time BuUdiag,
til W. blartia Street. Mail Ordsri aad Remittances may be teat to

$1.95Coiltr attached
Shirtt, it

ttsalf oewr and ewer east
ia the fuel saved.

Look fee the weed

CADET aa the wlibi3 Utn'i all Wool Blut M PA
Serge Suits eJlO.JU

Men's HerripgMm 094 7
Snitt, Rochester makeWs-.- p

GUJUUMTU
TteCADETwaaadeot

ameteaawrtals weuar-eato- a

It will el
piew aWactiaai r row
momer snU be reuadeo.
Aihwta Steve VVerti

Excursion Fares

To CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Account

,Made in Carolinas
Elxposition. Septem-

ber 12-2- 9, 1921.

Round trip, reduced fare
ticket on tale Sept 11,
12, 14, 18, 18, 19. 21, 23,
26 and 28.

s

Final limit for return
Sept 30, 1921.

For" full (formation at to
fares, schedule, etc, ap-

ply or write to your near,
eat Norfolk Southern
Railroad Ticket accent

AOaata. Cs.

A New Store the Sam Qld Place

WORLD BEATtKS FOR PRICE.

Corner Wilmington and Exchanfe StreetsPASK IsTSICAL BCEHATJ

Tiaai Building. Xalaifk, K. O.
FOR SALE by Local Peajera


